Three days after infection : The body of the worm became 0.73 mm long and 0.19 mm wide; the acetabulum and oral sucker became same in size. Spines of the body surface and pigment granules in the body were still present.
The flame cell formula remained still as the same as before. Twelve days after infection : The body of the worm became conspicuously larger, measuring 2.9 mm long and 0.45 mm wide. Particularly, the posterior part of the body was found eminently elongated ; it was about three times longer than the anterior part of the body. In this stage, the oral sucker was found rather larger than the acetabulum. The uterus contained yet no egg but was found relatively well developed.
Both testes were found already dendrif ormed. In this stage, the number of the flame cell in each tertiary collecting tube in- The general aspect of the increase and arrangement of the flame cells was about the same as those twelve days after infection. Each original flame cell in the metacercaria stage was found increased by 3 to 9 in number.
The number of the flame cells on each tertiary collecting tube was not always constant. 
